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W. C. Ansiin, Fason. O. T.

W. Vn
0. W:,'' V Hrompcon,
Fid. Dell UpYiTn, \ Waterloo.

Town Directory.
CIIURCHES.

Free WillHaplist.serviccBCTcryrtth Sun
day at 11 oVlrH-k, and at niRlit.Elder E. T. 
riiillips risslcr. Prayer mcotins every Fri
day niirlit. Sunday Bchonl nvr'ry Sunday 
mitruiiiR at H;'‘0 o’clock, Piof. T. E. Pedon, 
Sup'i. Amplilntyoa Society mcota every 
Tucsilay nisht.

Miwtonary Hapt'st Ciiurch, scrvicea 
ovory i'ul Sunday at 11 o’clock a. in. and 
atniitlil, Ucv. 'iL II. KiiiR, pastor. Sun
day Bcliool 9:20 p. m., W. U. .lae.kaou,Supt.

M, E. Cliurcli Soi'lh, servioos every 8nl 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, A. M., and at luglit. 
Rev. StanlicM paslor. Sunday scIkkiI at 
8 o'clock, P M., W-M Edwards, Sup't..

(Ihriatian Cliurcli, services every 1st find 
.^rrl Siinrlays at 11 o'cloi-k.and night, Fcv. 
K 11 lonis, pastor. Sunday school at 
lO.i’chick. A. M., F. F Drown. Bupt. 
La-lies’Auxiliary meets every 8nl Sunday 
evetiiug at 9 o’clock.

St. .I.mu'.s’ Epiaeopal church, sorvicea 
every •1th Sunday, except monlhacr>ntain- 
Inirllvo Suurlays. tlicu on IHTh Sunrlay. 
Ucv. W. F. Cox, ('..ceiiville, N. C., 
rwtor. Sunrlay Schrxil ovory Sunday af
ternoon at 9;30 o’clock, K. «. Oox, Sup’l, 

LODGES.
A-F. -A M., meets every Aral and third 

Thurarlays, U. W. Smilh, W. M.
I. O. (>. F. meets every Monday nigl.V 

at 8 o’clcKik. Dare Lorigo ol Uehekah 
every Friday night at 8 o’clock.

Tr>wn C-oiutnlsshmcra meet second Fri
day night in every mouth, F. G- Cox, 
Mayor, K. SV. Smith, Clerk.

Ayrleu Land Company, otfera desirable 
business Hivl rlwelUng lots at reasonable

Postoffleo Addressos.

V.U]. !•:. T. riuiiips. Treas. Moiiw 
niitl Foicijin Mission Societies, 
Aydcii, N, C., to whom all iiwTiiey 
lor Misaiotis should Ik scut.

Ivlil. Thos, I'.. IViU'ii.Trciis.Ocn- 
cral Coiifctcooe .and Hdocalion 
Society, N. C . to whom all m«m- 
rv Tor (Jcnoutl C^onTcrcncc ami 
Fdncttlioii should be scat.

i:id. Sila.s Moore. Trc.asurcr 
(Miio State Convention. Z.alcski, 
OliiiT, to whom all tmmey lor llie 
work of the Cimvention should 

iK'senl.
i:id. Iv. L. .StClaire, National 

Uvanjiclist. Udison. Ga.
Fid. \V. H. National

Ivvannelist, Cliatoii. N. C.
i:itl S, 11. Norman, S1.M Favette 

St.. ChaTleston. W. Va.
l-:id. II. F. WtToan, National

FIv.anjielist, Fisman'k. N. 0.
i:hl. IVll Upton. National 

Ivvannelist. Waterloo. W. Va.
F.. F I'ail, Treas. I'rec Will Bap

tist Thcolonical Seminary, Win 
tcrvillc, N. C.

REMEMBRANCE.

While deep within the shadtiw land 
The soft winds sadly sigh;

The ilark'iiiiiR sky is Iwnding low 
The day Ik-rIiis to die.

The silent ye.ar is rushing on 
111 its remorseless llight;

-My weary head in sorrow hows.
And tears have ilimmed niy sight,

O, lime, give hack in tciuierness 
Thos.- wasteil years again,

Thai I ill dee[>est penitence 
•May bless my fellow men.

1 seek those opportunities 
Diiee bright with golden gleams, 

Which, tliDughtIcsslv, I flung away 
I.ike idle sunim -r dre.ain?.

I might liave lilteil burdens then, 
ill those iieghs le.l years;

O. 1 might hate liehl some siifl'erer 
And dried some morud's tears.

I might have spoken lovingly 
Som.' words of hope undclc.-er.

And erownetl with jicace and lielpfulne! 
Some wasted barren year.

For iliee, my soul is thirsting now, 
I'Tleriial fount ofvoiith;

.My bloodless lips would (jnatT again 
()f inniK-cnee and truth.

Those buried hopes of youthful days 
So fraught with joy and love.

1 long to resurrect mice more 
As blessings from aliove. 

l>. years of Time, roll back to me .
Ill ihy relentless flight.

And i lius dis',>el llie Ihiek’ning gloom 
Ofiny eternal niglu.

O. sainted mother, let me feel 
Thv touch upon my brow,

Come, Idl me, O ile[>arled one.
What more thou kiiowcsl now.

Thau when, knelt at thy dear feet 
.And lisjied a name on high.

•Art thou still plca-liug for iliy child 
From voiider weeping sky?

O, ask tfmt time shall cease its years, 
Till 1 shall le.arn to he 

A worthy ami a heliiful son 
To all Imiuaiiity.

ANSWER TO BRO. J. R. HANSON’S 
LETTER.

Di-tar liDiTftR;—We read i^i 
the Bible where the angel 
came down and troubled the 
water. If you will allow me 
space, I will trouble the 
many readers again. I have 
just returned Irom Col{|uit, 
(la., where I attended the 
state convention, and am 
glad to know that the i'rcc 
Will Ba[)iist are making such 
progress in that county. 1 
want to extend my hearty 
thanks to the good people of 
that cemmunity for the hospi
tality shown me, while in 
their midst. I have thought 
so tnany times of the good 
brethren, that I meet from 
other places. Well, I hope 
we will all meet again some 
sweet day, if not on earth, in 
the final judgment. Brethren, 
we ought to take more inter
est in these conventions, they 
are a good thing to get us 
together, and exchange ideas. 
How is the best way to carry 
out the plan of salvation, for 
the good ()f the F. W. B. 
cause? I noticed a letter in 
the Baptist from Bro. J. R. 
Hanson of Macon, Ga., con
cerning paying preachers.
1 think the good brother has 
made a mistake. lie seemed 
to take the stand that it was 
not right to pay preachers, 
and the tlible says those that 
are not for me areagaiust me; 
so you sec he makes it a sin. 
We think it is wrong to write 
or publish such letters as this, 
though wc all make mistakes 
some times. My dear broth
er. it seems from your writing 
that you think that God will 
hand down from heaven such 
things as man needs for the 
mantaincnce of the body. 
While I am opposed to pay
ing preachers such a salary 
that it would cause him to 
live above lus people, though 
my dear brother, you must 
remember, that if he goes off 
ami preaches, that it takes 
time, also money to pay rail 
road faro, and board bills on 
his trip. Remember, it takes 
six days for you to make a 
living, and it takes the same 
lor the preacher to live, and 

I besides, when you go to hear

a man preach, you want him 
to know something, and it 
takes some time to study the 
word of God so as to delivtr 
it inteligently, so that it may 
have the proper fffect. Re
member brother, God pays 
m mysterious w’ays. Heputs 
it in the beans of those to 
give to the ministry, and 
they arc fully repaid by so 
doing. So you see that it is 
God that dors the paying. 
Some people live stingy, and 
never give anything to a 
good cause, and are contin
ually having bad luck. We 
see another brother wiih ad
joining farm, who always 
gives to every good cause, 
who has just as much, gets 
along just as well, and en
joys this life much better, be- 
cau.se it gives a sweet hap
piness that the stingy man 
does not get. Paul says in 
Timothy, that they that 
preach the gospel, shall live 
of the gospel, so you see how 
these things come about. 1 

II state, that the writer 
has spent good many more 
dollars to go and preach 
than he has ever received, of 
of the people. Let us not 
write or publish such, as it is 
not good for the cause. Let 
us be of one mind, and press 
forward and upward for the 
cause.

Your Bro. for the F. W. B. 
cause.

W. C. POWDY.
Florence, Ala,

CHILDRENS DAY.

Dear Lditor:—Please allow 
me space to announce the 
happy childrens’ day, at Lit
tle Creek Church, the first 
Sunday. I think the school 
is greatly benefited. The 
more wc do for the Master, 
the better we feel, and if so, 
wc ought to let every day ol 
our lives be sjicnL in the 
Master’s cause He hasn’t 
given us a hard work to do, 
ind he says, “came unto mo 

all yc that labor anti are 
heavy ladcned, and I will 
give you rest.’’ “Take my 
yoke upon you and learn of 
me, for 1 am meek and lowly 
in heart, and yc shall find 
rest'unto your souls, for my 
yoke is easy, and my burden 
is light.’’ He says, he has 
not laid on us a lieavyburden 
and when we look about us, 
and see the many blessings, 
that are daily bestowed upon 
ns. Let us do the things 
that would be pleasing in his 
sight. What is that? It is 
to take his written, au<l read 
it, and to love him with all 
our hearts, with all e>ursouls, 
and with all our minds, and 
love one another. In Sunday 
School is 1 he place to leani of 
him, if we take the proper 
interest. Opening song,
Lord have we heard the call
ing. Pra3’er by Prof. Geo. W.
IVescott; Responsivereading;
Song, “Like a shepherd lead 
us,’’ by school; Recitation, 
tireeting,by Holton Edwards;
Recitation, Roses, by Maggie 
Smith, Kay Smith, and .Annie 
Lee Edwards; Song, No. 
in hymn book; Recitation, by 
Margaret Forest, Temper
ance; Recitation, 23 Psalm, 
by Lottie Barber; Song, S-tin 
hymn book; Recitation, by 
May Stocks; Recitation, by Jtrue communion ofheart with

B-‘nnett Phillip?, Temperance; 
Recitation, by class, The Bi
ble; Recitation, by Mary 
Holton; Recitation, by Alonzo 
McLawhon; Recitation, ‘ Je
sus,’’ by the class; “The Har
vest Time,’’ by the class; 
Recitation, by Sam Worth
ington, '’Samuel;” Recitation, 
by Jim Worthingf.on, “Tim 
othj ;” Song, “Bring them in, 
by classy Recitation, BThe 
risen Lord,” by ^[a^tha Mc- 
Lawhon; Recitation, by Lena 
Stocks. After service, Eld. R. 
f. Corbett preached the ded
icatory sermon, which w’as 
very interesting. Let us all 
work faithlullv for the Mas
ter. By the Suprentendent, 

W..H. Smith.

SOME THOUGHTS.

“The latest testimony to 
the fact that riches do not 
bring happiness comes from 
the lips of a member of per
haps the richest family on 
earth. Baron Alphonse De 
Rothschild when recently 
asked for his views on hap
piness—whether be thought 
that riches led to happiness,

plie^: ‘Ah, no!’ answered 
the millionaire, sadly and 
slowly, ‘that would be too 
glorious! Happiness is some
thing totally different. I sup
pose,’ he added, rtflcctively, 
‘some ad vintages do attach 
to money, or people would 
not give then.selves so much 
trouble to gain it; but, believe 
me, the tiue*t source ofha[>- 
pioess is—work?’ ”

“One day Carlyle suddenly 
stopped at a street crossing 
and, stooping, picked up 
semetliing out of the mud, 
even at the risk of beingkiiock- 
ed down and run over by 
passing vehicles. With his 
bare hands he gently rulibed 
the mud from it. He then 
took it to the pavement and 
laid it down on a clean spot 

the curbstone. “That,” 
said the old man in a tone of 
tenderness he rarely used, “is 
only’a crust of bread. Yeti 
was taught by tny mother 
never to waste anyt'ning, 
above all, bread, more pre
cious than gt>ld. I atn sure 
that the little sparreiws or a 
hungry dog will get nourish
ment from this bit of bread.”

When lyongfellow was well 
along in years, his head as

Iiite as snow, an ardent 
admirer asked him one day 
how it was that he was able 
to keep so vigorous and write 
so bcmit'ifully. Pointing to 
a blossoming apple tree near 
by, the jioet replied; “That 
apple tree is very oKl, but I 
never saw prettier blossoms 
upon it than those which it 
now bears. The tree grows 
a little new wood every year, 
and I supposeit is out of that 
new wood that those blos
soms come. Like the apple 
tree, I try to grow a little 
new wood each year.” And 
what Longfellow did we all 
ought to do. Weeannot stop 
the flight ol tinu; we cannot 
head off' the one event that 
bappeneth to all; but we can 
keep on “growingnew wood,” 
and in that way keep (»n blos
soming until the end.—Select
ed.

Thejoy that comes from a

another is pctbaps one of the 
purest and greatest in the 
w’orld, but its function is not 
exhausucl by merely giving 
pleasure. Though we may 
not be conscious of it. there is 
a deeper purpose in it, an ed
ucation in the highest arts ol 
living. We may be enticed by 
the pleasure it affortls, but 
its greatest good is got by the 
way. liven intellectually it 
means the opening of a door 
into the mystery (.flife Only 
love understands after all. It 
gives insight. We cannot 
truly know anything without 
sympathy, witoutgettingout 
of self and entering into oth
ers. A man cannot be a true 
naturalist, and observe the 
way s of birds and insects ac
curately, unless he can watch 
long and lovingly. We can 
never know children, unless 
we love them. Marty of the 
chambers of the house of life 
are forever locked to us, until 
love gives us the key.—Hugh 
Black, in “Friendship.”

CHURCH ORGANIZED.

Efar Editori-H you will 
allow me S|)ace in your paper 
I would like to say a few 
words to the readers of your 
papvr. I enjoy reading the 
many letters from all.

On July 1st I organized a 
Free Will Baptist church in 
the north west corner of Jef
ferson county. This churc’n 
is in almost a settlement ol 
Ga. people. Elds. Alex Sand
ers from Lynn City, Ala., and 
Buck Hammon, from Doria, 
Ala , preached go'd sermons.

xt, Exodus 2.9, “Take this 
child and nurse it lor me.” 
The congregation was large, 
and the Holy Spirit was in 
the midst. The name of the 
chur€h is Chiistian Hill, and 
the writer was called for 
pastor the ensueing year. 
Brethren and sisters, pray for 
us. This is a good location, 
and there is room for many 
F. W. B, here. If any one 
desires to come, write me for 
further information.

I want to ask a (piestion 
for information. We notice 
in llabakkuk, 3: 3 that God 
cfimc from “Teman,” and 
where is Tcmnn today, and 
where was Teman? This 
scripture has bothered me 
more than any I ever stud- 
died. May God bless the Ed
itor and reiiders.

Yours in Christ,
F. R. Skelton.

Littleton, Ala.

FAMILY WORSHIP.

Perhaps there is nothing 
more neglccteil in the home 
than family worship. How 
many homes there are in the 
Brotherhood in which both 
husband and wife are mem
bers of the church, rearing up 
a family, and yet their chil
dren know nothing about 
family worship. My dear 
fellow-workers, is this train
ing the child in the way he 
should go? There is nothing 
of more importance than the 
training of our children for 
the service of Christ. Is it 
voiir home, my brother, my 
sister, in which this altar of 
worship has not yet been 
erected? If it is, do not put 
it off'any longer, but begin 

I now, and your home will 
lever be blessed.

When the labors of the day- 
are done, and father, mother 
and children gather around 
the fireside, there is nothing 
more sacred and helpful than 
to read a chapter from the 
blessed Bible, each member of 
the family sharing, in thi: 
feast and sw’cet communion 
with Jesus Christ. Every 
Christian parent should teach 
the children to know’ Christ 
and that he lias promised the 
Holy Spirit to Icad'those who 
will be led; to thank him for 
past blessings, and to pray 
for !)is guardian angels to 
keep us from harm and dan
ger during the silent hours of 
the night.

Some people say they’ can
not pray as they would like 
to; but how ready' we are to 
excusfe ourselves, even before 
we try to do anything. Paul 
says,, “I'rcsent your bodies a 
living sacrifice” (Rom. 12: 1); 
also, “Pray w ithout ceasing,” 
and yet many of our children 
have never heard their parents 
offer one prayer to God. 
Fathers, mothers, who is to 
blame?—By W. J. Payne, in 
Gospel Messenger.

GEORGIA UNION.

The Georgia Unioo Associa
tion of the United Free Will 
Baptist, met with Midway 
church Friday night before 
the 3rd Sunday in June.

Saturday at eleven o’clock 
the introductory was preach
ed by liUl. E. W. Wright, and 
closed by W. H. Holmes— 
Text: Matt. 10: 1(5. After 
preaching, an intermission of 
two hour was given for re
freshments The body reas
sembled, the former modera
tor was in the chair. The 
clerk being absent, Bro. W. H. 
Holmes was appttiiucd clcik 
pro icm.

Call for the corresponding 
letters from the churches that 
compose the union meeting. 
Received letters from five 
churches, and two which fail
ed to write a letter, were re
ceived and delegates seated.

Love Chapel—Bro. J. R. 
Yarn and L. Briilgers; Double 
Branch—C. A. Dunaway and
G. Bran; Bay Springs—W. T. 
Johnson; Free Will Union—G. 
T. Boankley, E. W. Barker 
andH. V. J. Ethridge; Pleas
ant Hill—C. II, Hobbs, L. 
McGlamery and R. M. Mc- 
('damery.

Ministers Present—S J No
bles, E, W. Wright, W. II. 
Holmes, W. T. Johnson, G. W. 
Copper. H. V, f. Ethridge, W. 
C. Jones and D, Arnette.

1 he botly was organized by 
electing W. IIolm'’s modera
tor, and E. W. Wright, assist
ant; C. A. Dunaway, clerk.

On motion, the moderator 
appoint all committees.

On Devon—J. R. Martin, T. 
F- lycmonds and E. W, Bar
ber.

On Resolutions-W. C. Jones, 
S, J. Nobles, H. V.J. Ethridge 
and W. W Pottle.

On motion, call for the re- 
port ol committees.

On prca-.’hing: Weyourcom- 
mittee beg leave to submit 
the following report: To
night, W. C. Jones preach and
H. V. J. Ethridge close. To
morrow at 11 o’clock, W. II 
Holmes preach and IL W. 
Wright close.

By the Committee.

On Rcsol’Uions—We, your 
c immittee on resolutions beg 
Dave to submit the following 
report: We recommend that 
this body or meeting appoint 
its own lime and place of 
holding its meetings. We 
recommend that the time be 
set for the month of July, 
commencing Friday at 11 
o'clock. We recommend that 
the association give us space 
to record our time and place 
in the miuntes of the assreia- 
tion. We recommend that 
the clerk send the proceedings 
of this union meeting to the 
Baptist for publication. 
Respecfully, your Committee.

The stand was filled Friday 
by W. C. Jones—Text: lasiah 
10; 1. Sunday at 11 o’clock, 
W. II. Holms preached and 
E. W, Wright closed. Text: 
Psalms 3 k 1.

On motion, we meet with 
Bcllview church. Friday be- 
foi’c the third Sundad in July, 
1907.

On motion. Eld. B. F. 
Holmes preach the introduc
tory sermon.

On motion, we extend our 
thanks to this community for 
their hospitality shown us.

On motion we close to meet 
with Bcllview church, com
mencing before the third Sun
day in July, 1907.

Hymn, “Praise God from 
w'honi ail blessings flow.”

W. II. IIoi.MES, Mod;
C. A. Dd.naw.vv, Clerk.

COME TO THE RESCUE.

Dear Brethren’:—In reply 
to your many letters of in
quiry and sympathy, I take 
this means of answering you. 
Mrs. St. Claire, on the whole 
is no better, she lingers, she 
cats'nothing, we are trying 
to keep her up on predigested 
licjuid food. Her mind is 
almost gone* She seldom 
knows any of us, and she has 
ceasetl to calf lor her children. 
The doctors now think that 
if I could place her in a hos- 
dital, she would get well in 
mind and body; but alas, I 
have not the means, and can
not get the mo;:cy to take 
her. There arc some free 
hospitals in Ga. but all hove 
refused to lake heron account 
of her mind being affected. I 
have a day nurse hired, hut I 
sit up night alter night, and 
watch over her, crying unto 
the Father and the Lord 
Jesus for aid. I am so grate
ful to those who have come 
to my assistance. What lias 
been sent has been paid on 
our expenses for June. I atn 
today out of debt. I have 
received so far, $.33 00. God 
will bless the givers, I have 
paid it all out. Brethren, 
pray for us. She cannot en
dure much longer. My little 
Ruth is sick too at another 
house. Surely the hantl of 
the Lord is heavy upon me, 
but “though he slay me, yet 
will I trust him.” He will 
not desert me lixcusc me 
dearly beloved, for not an
swering your letters. I am 
worn out. God bless you all. 
Pray for your unworthy 
servant.

StClaire.

P. S.—The doctors say I 
must take her to the hospital 
soon, or it will be too late, 
but alas, this adds to mv 
sorrow, for I cannot do it 
without means.

CP
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EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The death of I-ld. W. II. 
I'rost lonvcs a vacancy in all 
otir boards which will be 
nilcd at their coming meeting 
at Kyger, Ohio.

\Vc arc rf((ue8tcd to preach 
the Inncral .sermon of Sister 
Tamar I'arrar, at the Jackson 
(J M. at I’etrcu the 20ht inst, 
Sfie was oncol theconstituent 
iiu ndicrs of that chtjrch and 
was failhfid through a long 
and tiseftd life.

Wc arc rcctivcng almost an 
ovation every where we go, 
the present year. Wc have 
attended lour (innrterly (un
ion) Meetings and have one 
more to attend and then the 
State Convention and yearly 
meeting. We are not ver;^ 
demonstrative but we feel 
like shouting over the very 
great progress of the past 
yt ar.

We preaclu'd at the Star, 
Ohio, I'lec Will Haptist church 
Inly b. Brethren James and 
Wm 'rnriier iinilitl with the 
ehiireh hy letter and enrolled 
as Theological Students of 
the Semiu.'iry per correspon
dence. I'rfim short accjuain 
tanee, we take them to be 
young ministers of uncom
mon promise and expect them 
to be of great value t<i the 
Oeiiomination.

I'Id. Bell Upton will com- 
inente work as Financial 
Seeelary ol our Benevolent 
Societies the Ifilh of next 
mouth. The Home Mission 
Society will be given tlie 
greater prominenee at first, 
as it is tile most needy. Please 
give him a cordial reception 
wliercvcr lie goes. He is a 
native of West Virginia and 
hisliomcis at Waterloo in 
that State. Ilisappointmeut 
means a Waterloo victory.

Every true pastor will at 
once canvass his churches for 
students to attend the Semi
nary the coming year, com- 
m^neing the 27ih of next 
njRnlh. The addition ol 
Prof. (i. W. Prescott to the 
I'aculty, enables us to make 
this excellent school still more 
worthy of patronage. Hally 
nromul the School, for it has 
no siipet iur of .ts grade in the 
Nation. The writer favors 
making it a eollogc by the 
close of the present year.

All jilncos desiring to en
tertain the next session ol 
Ucncral Confcrcnnc should 
send nil invitation for it to 
'fhomas Iv. Peden, Ayden, N. 
C- It meets the first Wed
nesday in Oet. H)07. All V. 
Ms, Conferences and .\s80ci- 
ntions that meet later tfinn 
tliat should appoint their 
deleg.-itcs and make provision 
for their expenses, the present 
year let every annual body be 
reprisenlcil. It will probably 
be the largest and most im
portant session ever held, hut 
it wdl of course depend upon 
the interest taken by the An
nual CoufereiKTS.

'fhe Sciotoville eluireh suit 
is .-set for Sept. The rulings
of the Court, so far, are alt 
favorable to the Church and 
the attorney, N. W. Evans,

feels sure of winning the case 
but “There’s many a slip be
tween the cup and the Up.’ 
especially in (law suits. If 
won, it will establish an im
portant principle that is of 
great value to all chinches, if 
lost, it affects no church but 
the Sciotoville, as no other is 
in the same condition. The 
brethren are too slow coming 
to their assistance. They are 
fifty dollars short of fiaving 
money enough to pay the es 
timated cost of the suit. All 
who sympathize with them, 
should send the value of it, in 
the form of a money order to 
likl. Dell Upton, Sciotoville, 
Ohio, by next mail. If the 
unexpected should happen 
and more be sent than needed 
the surplus will be promptly 
turned over to the mission 
Board.

THE OLD FARMER'S VIEW OF IT.

A few days ago we came 
across a story in an English 
paper which left its impression 
upon us. An old farmer came 
in from the country to makt 
a short visit to his son, a re
cently graduated physician. 
The father hud held the boy 
through college and medical 
school at considerable sacri
fice, and was naturally inter
ested in knowing bow he was 
succeeding.

“Well, how arc yon getting 
along, my boy,” he askcil

“Sorry to say, I’m not get
ting along at all,*’ was the 
boy’s disconsolate answer, 
“Business doesn’t seem to be 
coming my W'ay very last, 
and it’s hard work keeping 
up.”

The old man’s face fell, and 
it was evident that he was 
grievously disappointed. Hut 
that afternoon he went to 
the free dispensary and clinic 
where the young man had 
an appointment. For several 
hours an intensely interc.sted 
spectator, the father watched 
the son as he prescribed for 
and operated upon a long 
Hue of waiting patients 
When it w'as all over, he 
turned to his boy and remark
ed:

“1 thought you said that 
you didn’t have anything to 
do?”

“O, well this, of course; but 
it diH'sn’t bring me in any
thing—there's no money it it.”

“Well,” said the old man, 
with enthusiasm glowing in 
all his features, “if I could do 
ns much good in a month ns 
you have been enabled to do 
here this afternoon in a few 
hours, 1 should count myself 
supremely happy. Never 
mind the money. Yon just 
keep right on doing as yon 
arc. I'll go back to the farm 
and make enough money for 
botli of us "

Wc rather liked the ohl 
farmer’s victl ol the thing, 
and his program might Ik* 
taken up by many more who, 
laeking great opportunities 
of being philnntliropie them
selves, might help somebody 
else who is in a position to do 
it to “keep right on” without 
worrying.—Selected.

THE PRIVATE LIFE OF THE MIN
ISTER.

The private life of the min
ister should be guarded be 
cause, sooner or later, tlic in
ner life bteomes the outer life 
It is morally ccrt.ain lliat Dr. 
Jfkyll will eventually become 
Mr. Hyde. Thonghls cherish
ed in secret will after a while 
speak in public. Wrong fctl 
ings, falsity, duplicity, hy 
pocrisy, must tell on them 
selves in time. While a sin is 
no worse for its being discov
ered and looked upon by the 
eve of another, it is yet true 
that sins wliich aresufipressed 
mortified and Iheiuliininated. 
do not so much make them
selves felt and ilestroy in
fluence. The fountain cannot 
long contain bitter water 
without imparling liitlerncss 
to the whole life. Ilowinauy 
sermons have been spoiled 
btcause the heart was first 
spoiled ofitssweetness. How 
many ministers have fallen 
disgraced and dethroned 
from their sacred calling be
cause the thoughts were 
tainted and on the walls of 
the imagination lumg the 
pictuns that allersvard were 
wrought out in real life. 
Though the world does not 
now peer into the sacred 
realm of the soul, it may by 
and by bring a crowd to lor)k 
in through the windows of 
unsaiutliness which that soul 
itself has tlirone open. It is 
a law of our being that vvlial 
is in the bfe will, if develop
ment ('ontinue, come to the 
outside of th.'it life, it is a 
bud today, it is a full lilown 
wild flower tomorrow. That 
is the reason why some out
wardly clean men of yesterday 
are Idoats and rakes and 
ostracizaJ todu3’. It is the 
general principle that is here 
insisted on, without any re
flections on an honoralilc 
body of ministers. Out of my 
observations Imve come tbes£‘ 
assertions, for it is eeruA 
that the secret of farniality, 
coldness, int fleetivencss, ab
sence of self-control, selfishness 
and the like, is found in the 
far and hiilden country' td 
man’s soul, tjcnuincness ol 
heart makes sincerity in ac
tion. Cunning in tlie secret 
thouglits makes dnpbcitj' in 
the dealing with men. Strict
est lionesty, honesty in the 
study fjefore Ood and fhe bar 
ofone’s own conscience, makes 
for integrity out of tlie study 
and btfore tlie people. To 
keep the jirivate life pure and 
wholesome is to assure one 
of strength the growth of 
iiifbunce, the accumulation ol 
power, the creation olcliarac- 
ler, the admir.'ition of pco[)le. 
—By John V. Wliiling in Stan
dard.

ORIENTAL. S. S.

Dear Iuhtok:—Flense allow 
me spare m your paper to let 
its inan\’ reader liear Iron, 
at Oiicntal. I ns assistant 
supreiitendaiit urn well pleas
ed with our S. S. ns to the 
representative, while we liave 
been short a lew times, Imt 
we hold to the rack. If any 
of the young girls read tliis 
letter, (of Oriental) I want 
them to accept my grtltmle 
lor their nolile assistance 
even in attending. It was 
prcdicteil Hint iheS. S. would 
not be a snceess in the .-V. M. 
but 1 nin glad to say that 
with the above stated help 
and the help ol the remainder 
of the offieers and teachers 
we have been carrying it on 
for a little over a year.

One word in regards to the 
literature: Will say that ff the 
Senior Quarterlies are as nice

for the work as the Juniors 
are that I, for one, am wiping 
to pay the price utitd tluTCo. 
get enough work so they can 
{lublish it cheaper. I hojie 
that the brethren will take 
hold and hel() them and us. 
May the churches that liave 
no Sunday School organize 
one at once, it is the nobhst 
w’ork in the cause of Christ, 
except a minister of the ('.os 
pel, is to be a Supt. of a S. S.
I will close for fear tlii.s lelttr 
may find the destination of 
the last one.

Vour Bro. for the work, 
Will Swindlll.

THE SIMPLE LIFE SUBLIME.

The simple life is coming to 
be recognized as sublime 
C o m pic X113’ and o V e r w h 11 ni - 
ing luxury, in spite of them
selves, men arc recognizing as 
vulgar. The simple life is the 
Christ ideal. He wasa home
less man, themanof one robe, 
the man lived through tlie 
yeaisof public ministry on 
the sweet charity of wealthy 
women, jierfectly simple, no 
dilettante child of li]xur3', 
pampered and fretful, but a 
sublimely simple soul, able to 
lay his head at night upon 
the side of the lone mountain 
and sleep, able to put his head 
upon a pillow in tlie hinder 
(lart of a ship, a lishcnnan’s 
common . smack, and sleep 
rocker) by the rolling waves. 
Yet Ilf was a soul so sublime 
that he turned a mountain 
intr' a sanotuar3’ un^il hi: 
communion made it fl-inie 
with the glory of transhgura- 
tion. So sweetly simple was 
Christ as to utter words 
which children for nineteen 
centuries have learned and 
loved, “Come unto me. .all ye 
that labor and are heavy 1;: 
den, and I will giveyou rest. 
Atul yet so sublime in his 
lliinkiiig as to pief.ice tliesim 
pic love call 1)3’ a claim and a 
challenge whicli still astonish 
thinking men, “No one know 
eth the Son save the Father; 
neither doth an3' one know 
the I'ather save the Son, ami 
he to whomsoever the Son 
willelh to reveal him.” Tli 
ideal the woild is coming to 
accept as bcaulifiil, even 
though is not yet ready to 
obc\'. We no longer think of 
a man asnecessariB' great be
cause wrapped about in m\s- 
ler3’, and unnpciroachablc by 
ordinary mortals.

The great man today is he 
tr) whom tfic lowliest and 
simplest ap[)roacli with per
fect freedom, who yet is able 
to speak, and so act as to 
mold the destinies of nations, 
and lead the homst ititelli 
gcnce of one time liows its 
head in the presence of th 
Christian ideal ami acknowl
edges its bcantv. Whatever 
m.'iy be uncertain a b o u t 
Christ, it must at le.ast liccou- 
ceded that he has revealed to 
uieu the. highest ideal of hu 
man life which the world has 
overseen,—G. Campbell Mor
gan, in North Cnroiiiiii Ba|)- 
tist.

TO THE BAPTIST READERS.

When I wrolemy last report 
I was then in Fl.'i. I remained 
there until 1 prcachctl toseven 
churches. Como through Ala. 
and secured two students lor 
the Seminary; from there to 
Ga., and preached to lliree 
churches, got three students, 
and from Ga. to S. . liave 
preached to four church here 
and now in the midst of a re 
viv.’d.

Yours in ho()e of lieaven,
J. Iv. Kicmionv't'..

Assistant National Evan
gelist.

KIITLING BECOMES A PROHIBI
TIONIST,

Mr. Rudyard Kippling is 
one of tlic great uoYclist. oi 
the present era. fie was m a 
certain city one time when his 
-'itlention was attracted bv 
tw0 3 0ung men in coni[)anv 
witli two gills. He saw thrse 
3’oung men iscort them into 
a saloon nstaurant. Drinks 
wire ordered and consumed 
until the girls were in such an 
intoxicated comlition that 
A hen tlu‘3' went out on the 
street they- were staggering 
drunk. Though not a total 
abstainer liimself nor n() to 
this time an advocate of tern 
perance 3tt after rcllecting 
upon this scene he changeii 
his views. Tlie .account we 
give in his own words: “Tlien 
recanting previous opinions I 
lieeame a proliibitionist. Bet
ter it is that a man should go 
without his beer in public 
places .and content himsell 
with swearing at thenarrow- 
mindtdnes.s of the majority; 
better it is to poison tlic in
side with very vile temperance 
drinks and to buy larger fur- 
livelv at back doors, than to 
Itring temptation to tlic lips 
of young fools such us the 
four I had seen. I understand 
now wh3’ ]ircachcrs rage 
against drink. I have said, 
“there is no harm in it taken 
moderately,’ and yet niy own 
demand for beer helped direct
ly to send tliose two gltls 
reeling ilowri a back stre<-t to 
—God .alone knows whatend. 
II liquor is woith drinking, 
itisworliia little Iroubleto 
come at—such troubles <as .a 
man will undergo to compass 
his own desires. It is luit 
that wc should let it bo l)c- 
forc the eyes of children, and 
I have been a fool m writing 
to the contrary.”

ON READING.

A father was (alking to ids 
son.in words that the little 
follow could not imdeisl.and. 
‘ Fapa,” he claimed, “d.>ii’t 
talk words to me!”

There are many’ |)eople who 
read just words—.and get no 
ideas whatever. No.v a wri
ter cannot help tiiat. It is a 
wrilti’s business to wiitc — 
ami tel write simply; it is the 
reader’s business to tbiiilc. 
Reading is the greatest ac
complishment—not leading 
aloud, but just reading. For 
reading implies thinking and 
thinking is the (]istincti\c 
mark ol man. It is nothing, 
however, to read words. It is 
all to read i leas—to have 
that divine pri'ccss that; w 
e.’di “thinking’’ going on in 
one’s mind.

Wc think that many are 
eonteut jusl to re.ad word.*; 
Indeed weUno.v people who 
never try to think: who, un 
less the thinking lia|>pens to 
go on. will do nothing to il 
reel tln-ir thoughts. 'I'lioy .'ire 
only h.'di-ileveoped. 'I'he 
arc ot hers who (ind thinking 
so uncomlortable that they 
prefer the paper .'uul the 
preacher and teacher and the 
wife th.at will not taipiire 
them lothink. They are lazv 
in tlieir minds-lilher lazy or 
stupid.

Cnltiv.'ite thinking as yon 
read. Stop upon any sentence 

ml think It out. Besureson 
umlerst.'iml. Be sure von get 
deas or to sec a vision. It is 

simple enough to aetpiiro a 
fact. Jones has killoil Smith, 
rtquins no more thought 
ih.'in is leipiired of .'idog wlien 
v«>u c.all him. But to get an 
idea or a vision ;is one tends, 
is an accomplishment that 
will add oibits to your Intel-: 
leotu.al .’ind S|iiritiial stature,I 
and years to your joy.—I;x. I

THINGS TO REMEMBER.

Grain and wceils cannot 
both thrive in the same 
groundr-neithcr can the love 
of God and of the world sim- 
uU.anconslv fl-mrish in the 
c-nmc heart, due will surtly 
kill the other.

Cemscer.'ition iuvolvts keep
ing out ol ll’.c puddles, and 
slinnning the vices and allure
ments that tempts us ()ncvcrv 
side. A man cannot tipple a 
little, gamble a little, dance 
and kill time in frivolity, and 
still be consecrated.

Acknowledge Go<i in all 
your ways, by word and act, 
ami every’ blessing will be en
joyed with a double z st.

I I'o dally some good work, 
however small; speak some 
kind w'ord; bring a sparkle ol 
joy into some heart liss liap 
py than your own.

Ask tile lleaverdy Father, 
in Jesus’name, to supply all 
your needs ns they arise; but 
remembtr that some (>f tlv 
things which the world v.alncs 
may be worthless in Ills eves, 
Do not ask for such things.

Idleness means danger and 
tcmjitation; therefore li 
for eacli day its appointed 
task. Be an cxamj)le of in
dustry’, appreciating the value 
of hours and minulcs.

Give Iretly to all good caus
es that ajipeal to your heart 
as worthy. Such giving ntvei 
impoveri.shes. It willaliconi< 
liaek again in muUi|)lied 
mcasiire and blessing. Re- 
mem!)dr the old epitaph 

Wh.it wc gave, wc liave 
Wliat wc lcc])l, wc losL-

an arlinonition to us to do a!) 
the good we can while 
have the opportunity’.

Figfit a bad habit or an 
evil indulgence by praver and 
constantself restraint. If tir 
body is ever to be a fit tempi 
for the Holy S[)irit, it must 
be clean and pure.

-'Vttend the ordinances of re 
ligion .and av.iil yourself ol 
your full Gospel privilegs 
Thus you will le.arn what the 
Fs.aimist nic.int when hesaid, 
“.\ day in thy eotiils islut 
ter Ih.'in a Ihous.aml.”—Cliiis- 
tian Iferahl.

SELF-RELiANCE.

Nvtlhij-g beltir eonhl ha| 
pen to the voiing man. who 
has the right kiml of spirit, 
than to lie thrown upon tlu 
world and his own resources, 
Dr. Sani'icl Smiles lias writ
ten. Awcli-todo judge once 
gave his son $1, 000 and told 
him to go to Col lege and grnd- 
nnlc. The son letiirnorl at 
theemlofthe first year, his 
money <all gone, and wilhsev- 
iM’al extravagant I'labils. At 
the close of the vacation the 
judge sail! to his son:

“Well, Wiiliam, an-you go
ing to eriliege this year?”

“I have no money, fatlie
“But I gave yon $l,00t) to 

graduate on.”
“It is all gone, lather.”
' Yiiy well, mv son. it is .all 

I could give you; you can’t 
stay here; you must now pay 
yonr own way in the world,”
\ new light broke in n[)on 

the vision of ilie y oimg man. 
He aecoinmodaled himself to 
tlic silnafioiLag.ainlcft home, 
made his way through col 
lege, graduated at the headol 
his class, studied law. b.onmc 
goveinori l the state of New 
York, entered the Caf)inet ol 
Ifjc President ol the United 
Stalls, a d lias marie a rce 
otd that will not soon rlic. 
for he was none other than 
William II. Seward.—Norlli 
Carolina.

More liomelikc seems the 
vast unknown since he has 
entered there.—Chad wick.

A GREAT MAN.

Many of our great million- 
lircs deserve the great for- 
unes they liave made for these 
iirtuncs were won by great 
urvicetolhe wotlil. One of 
he greulcst of these men is 
.'jcorge Wcstirighonsc, who 
is one of ihe ehctiicd mami- 
laetnrers ami inventors.

But iMr. W C'linghouse uill 
)e leir.embereri for hisinven- 
ion ( f the aiibrake, which is 

now used on all radread 
trains.

This oneinvrntion has done 
more than any one thing to 
the railroads of our country’.
U’s valuable.

Yi-t when this invention was 
ficrfected Mr. Westit'gbouse 
w’as only twenty-three years 
old. Nor was it an accident.
Belorc this he had invcnlcrl a 
machine to help put c.arshaek 
on the track, and had begun 
to study about railroad 
wrecks. So lie became inter
ested in brakes, am! kept 
working until he got what he 
wanted.

That kind of young man is 
worth something to the world 
and no one will begrudge him 
his foilune.

Open yourcyesand see what 
you can do?—Baptist Boys 
and Girls.—North Carolina 
Baptist.

According tf) press reports 
at the time, just after the 
bonif) was thrown at Spam’s 
young King and hnde. they 
went 5-trightw’ay ami spent 
several houisin prayer. O.ily 
a day or so later they were 
interested spectaters at that 
brutal iniium.an, national 
spoit. the bullfight. Wc al
low tliat they were nncon- 
scions of any iucongrnity be
tween the two piict's of con
duct. Hut folks can be found 
this side of Spain who g<* to 
churoli Sumlay 
to the parks of the ball game 
ill the afternoon. Folks can 
be found—plenty of them, and 
clmreh members at that—who 
go to churcii Sunday night 
and to the theater Monday/<^__ 
night. Othcis go to church 
one Sunday and on an ixcur- 
sioti the next Sunday. Issuch 
leligion only a pretensi? Is 
a religion without moial con
victions, without eonsvitiui- 
ous sernphs, without the 
po.^er to regulate condue; — 
is such a religion of any 
vvoi th?—Word and Way.

'File Gospel of John Is the 
most matured ixpression of 
the Icae'hings of Jesus given 
by one who was personally 
associated with him. Ot the 
other known writers of the 
New Testament only Peter,
Janies and Mnttliow were of 
the twelve am] shared the 
intimates companionship and 
oareful irst.rnetion which tlioy 
ci j lycd, and John was the 
one who wrote the latest 
skctcli e>f the'earthly life of 
jesiis. It is believed that he 
wrote his gospel wlicii at a 
very great age, aftertheother 
gospels ami many e>f the 
epistles tneUided in the New’ 
Testament had been long in 
cirenlation among lliechiircli- 
es, and after, by years of 
meditation and Clnistiaii 
activity, the truths of tlie 
gospel had become assiniiiatcd 
to his own nature. Itappears 
therefore, that John siqipbcs 
ibcii()cst exhibition of the 
person'll teaching of Jesus 
upon personal character and 
his gospel should be valued 
accordingly. In view of this 
fact it is significant that oiie- 
halfofthe gospel is devoted 
to the last week, the crucifix
ion. the resurrcciioii and as
cension.—Morning Star.
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*•* 1
5 In Town and Through the i>ur- J
5 rounding Country: J

— Mis^ Lizzie* RuKhcTi y of Snow 
Hill u'.is in te»\\u Siuid.iy.

—Curing to1»ncce> is now the 
order of Vlu* day williourt;ir

— S,*e the new nel of I R Smilh 
Rro in another eolinnii ol thi: 

issue.
*—Misfi Civile Dawson of Halti- 

niore spent a few da\s ‘in town 
last week.

— Rev. R. II jone.s left Monday 
niorniiig lor a iew dass outing up 
the road.

— Miss Rlaiielic Cannon went to 
Kinston Tuesday to visit Miss 
Ahee Hodges.

— Rev. R. l.CoiLitt and family 
of Onnonf'sville sj)ent one day in 
town last week.

— Mr. liltuer O.iidner has re
turned home from a Baltimore 
business co'legc.

— Misses Ksther and Bessie 
Tones are visiting friends inOreene 
county thi*. week.

— Messrs. Ilassie Corbitt anilC. 
A. 'Tviidall attended ehurcli at 
Bethain* on last Surulay.

from near Aurora, Beaufort Co 
where thev have been visi 
atives and fiienils for 
lew days. Mr. I’rcscott reports 
thcforn ;.nd cotton crop 
section almost a complete

—Mrs. Mary E. Trotman, win 
has been spem'iug some time hm 
with ler daughter. Mrs. D. 
berry, left Tiiisday lor Wilson, 
visit another daughter. Mrs.
B. Haskins. She was accompa 
iiied by two (d her grand-ilai-ght 
^rs. .Misses lissie Ferebeeand Hel 
cn Cray, who will also visit Mrs 
Haskins.

BXPOSITION BOULEVARD.

ihewa> to hot*. 
.Noi-totk to •lame 

isilioti lii'oiinds.

jcels of iulc 
bioad has been to leave a per-

—We arc glad to state that 
work is progressing litiely on Uie 
new church at the Scininar.v.

—Mrs. SalUe Whitfield and little 
son Alien, of near (ioldsboro. sue 
Hie guests ol Mrs.^juilford Cox.

— Mr. R A.FIeiuingof Grimes- 
l.and spent l;u t Sunday night and 
Monday in town visiting triends.

—Mr. T F. Barwiel; has moved 
into his handsome and emumodi- 
ous new residence on Third Street

— Mrs. Littian .Nunn, ol Belfield. 
Va . is spiiiding some time with 
her parenls, Mr. fuid Mrs. C. C. 
Bland.

— Misses Maggie and Nannie 
Barwick of Kinston, are in town 
visiting their brother, Mr. J. I'. 
Barw iek.

—Misses Ilia F.lwards and Bes
sie Il.iriis left Saliird.iy evening 
to spend some time with relatives 
in I'linstoM.

-Mrs. C. I*'. Buri'ondhs aiulson 
DaiiforJ. of are
visiting iicr parenls, Mi.iind Mrs 
1). H. Berry.

-Mrs. C. iM. Holton and child
ren spent several d.iys in Greene 
countv hot week visiting ftienils 
ami relatives.

— Mr. W.ilter Barfield, of Fine 
Beach, Va , was in Ayden Sunday 
night .Hill Monday. He returned 
houu* t'uesday.

— Messrs. Kill Cannon and J R. 
Tuiuage spent Simd.'iy night in 
Kinston and returned home Mon
day morning.

—Dr. I. T Harper, President of 
Atlantic Christian College at V\ il- 
Si n. was in town a d.'iy or txvo 
last week in the interest of the 
college.

—?.lrs. Nte.a M. Brooks and sis
ter, Mrs. C. K. Price ol Baltimore, 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. .\I 
Iv. Cason lor some time.

—Mr and Mrs. A- T. Reddick of 
Kinston spent a few days last 
weekwilli -Mrs Reddick's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bland, near 
Ayden.

—Mrs. T. B. Carney, and little 
son have retnrmd home from 
Kinston, where they h;jvc been 
spcmling some time visiting rela
tives and Irietids.

— Ivider.]- R. MeCaskey ofCres- 
weil. N. C , w.as in .\y<leii Monday 
’light ;iiul Tuesday. We think 
Bro. MeC.asUey luis an idea ol 
casting his lot with us. ;

—The negro named Bailv, who 
murdered Mr. Lane.ister, a proiu- 
ineut citizi'U ol V.meeboro about 
thiee weeks ago. will p:iy thepen- 
nltv on the gallows on .\ugust 
aist.

— .Mrs. Marion Crawford ol 
Wiiiterville, eanie Saturday and 
went over in Greene county to 
vi-.it her father, who is ipiile ill. 
She relurueil home Monday 
inoi ning.

—We expect the best eiirollinei t 
of stuileiiis .-It the Seminary Ill's 
year ill the history of Hicyelioil. 
Many have :dre;idy sicund 
boarding places and yet then 
plibity of room. Let allwhow'sh 
to ilo a session'.s thorough we rk 
he in school August 2.Sth.

—We are iiifoniu'd th.it work 
has begun at W.'ishiiigton and 
New Berne on the Raleigh :uid 
Pamlioo Rail Road, and it is es 
pietcd that the work willliepush
ed forward as rapiiUy as possible 
Wlienlhis road is eomplitid it 
will ojK'ii 11(1 one of the Inst sec 
lions of country in eastern North 
Caroliua.

lero Palace, the Hall of Industry 
and the Alexander Bridge will 

id lor centuries as memorials 
ofCve-severai expositions which 

lated tliein.
Afarltss spectacular, and yet 

(lerhajis more valuable, reminder 
vv;ill lx-lelt after the Jamestown 
Exposition has passed into histo
ry. The South has not been noted 
for good roadways; on the con
trary, it has gained unenviable 
lame by its maintenance of bad 
roads. In connection -with the 
Tcr-Ccntennlal the city .ind coun
ty of Norfolk'will combine forces 
and will construct a model boule
vard linking Norfolk witli the Ex
position.

To the limits of tiic city the av
enue will he asphalted. The six 
mile stretch from the cit}- limits 
to the Exposition groimcls will be 
an example of the most approved 
metliuds of iiiucadani road build
ing.

The boulevard will be one hun
dred and twenty-five feet wiile. 
There will be room for a double 
track electric car line in the center 
ind broad sfiaces on either side. 
It will traverse a very (licUiiejque 

te, alongside ami overstreauis 
and through numberless groves. 
Tile rights of way have been se- 
ured lor the entire stretch, and 

lliiM oiitc selected is the one pre- 
fcrrcii by the Engineer ol theGood 
Roads Bureau ol the Department 
of Agricnllurc, at Washiugloti, 

AtUomobilts may navel from 
Noi lolk to the Exposition grounds 
in twenty minutes with ease, and 
oliserve the resirietion.s regarding 
sjH'cd. The electric cars will take 

longer, and on ^uoh a perfect 
ad way vehicles drawn by bor^c.s 

will make exeelleiil lime.
One of the reasons 1'or the Gov- 

rnmenl’s interest ia this matter 
rdatfs to the transjioi tation ol 
roops. Such bodies of soldiery 
IS will land at Norfolk will have 
ither to march or ride to the Ex

position cncnin(mient. A road of 
h character as the Jvxposition 

Boulegaril will enable them to 
maicli easily, and thus a jiictur- 
esqiie feature will be added to the 
celebration, for troops will come 
at ficqucnt intervals during th. 
cntiic Ex{)osition period. The 
President of the United States 
was authorized by act of Con 
gress to invite every state to send 

ailitia to the Ex()Osilion. He 
has alieady issued a proclamation 
to this ell'ect, and it is reasonably 
certain that mo.it ol the states 
will accept. Tliese regiments of 
citizen soldiery will not come all 
at one time but so arrange tliat 
one or more states will always be 

liresenied in the United States 
ei.eanipment.

Music Charms the Savage Beast.

Chicago, July 12—A dispatch 
to the Kcco.d-Herald from Omaha, 
Neb , s.ays: ‘‘Mrs. John Under, 
wood, of New York, whohasbeen 
camjiiiig with her husband in the 
Hl;ick Hills, owes her Hfetosongs, 
which saved her from a inountaii 
lion wliich Hacked her Tuesda_ 
night. 'Tile animal Icajicd on the 
vouian, kiux'kcd her down, and 
,lood with its forefeet on her 
breast. Mrs Underw(*od scream 

(1, but suddenly renieinbered that 
terocious beasts somcliines are 
tameii by niu'-icand began losing. 
As long as she sang the animal 
stood harmless, but w henever she 
ce.'ised it growled and appeared 
as it about to kill her. All night 
long she kept her singing up, and 
vcslerdav morning when she wa: 
all overcome bv exhaustion she 
was found by her luisb.'ind with 
the lion stantling over her. Mr. 
Underwood shot the animal.— 
Kinston Free Press.

Public Roads.

It is n subst.anliatcd fact llmt 
no Stale in the Union is so al- 
tiactivc to every class seeking 
new homes and new investments 
.IS North Carolina. .Most of 
thes* will select their locations on 
good roads. Sonic will be deter
red from inveslitig on account of 
p{K»r roads in the sections that 
they haricx|wcted to settle. Many 
do not want to settle in ourc'ties, 
towns or even villages, but want 
to be out in farms five or ten 
miles fr«>iii 1 he city or town, and 
want to be connected with the 
city by good road;. If good 
roads are so important to those

If you wniit to (WO dollar* irrow, food 
your Held* wUb VlralDla-Caniliim Kor- 
lllizort. Tbo7 will **lncroa*u yciiir 
yield* iwr acro,''aD(l thu*brlnirdown 
tbe coat of pmluotlnn. even If you uae 
fi'Wcr toama and lea* labor.

Wo have Iboiiaand* of atronff foatl- 
monlaU from formers who bavo tried 
oilier makes of fertilizers and assert

Yirgiaia^CiroIiaa Fertilizers
nre by far tho beat. They will rIvo 
YOU eropa that will make more moni-y 
for you. Buy no other.oven if e<-me 
dorler endeiivora to (rot you to buy 
aomo “rlicnn" brand juat liocauu-be 
maymskoa little luoro I'rotlt “ ‘

p, that would Ih Is Infcrost

VIRGIRIA-CIROLINA CHEMICAL CO..
inwaiYi. Vwhlk, Yi. lMrk>B.II.C.
kirlMtas, 8 0, Btluiwii, lid. dlliila Q*. 
itAUik, Q>. iNtimtrr.Ala. kuipku, TtU

Cancer 
Cure.

.\ Positivo (’iiro for Uunccr.s*. 
T'limtirs, rifiTs, AN'fiis anti 

Stu'i’s ol All Ivhiiis.
NO KNIFE Us^HD, NO Bl.OOI 

DRAWN.
But a Positive, Permanent Cure.

Humltedsof cases which have 
been pronounceil incurable by the 
leading hos()itals ;ind (ilivsieii 
liavelueii pormam*nlly curetl by 
this woiulerlul prejiaration. Th: 
remedy is harmless, allowing 
treatment in the mouth without 
danger. Kefereiiec gladly* furnish 
cd upon ai'jilieatitin. .Address,

J. R. McCASKEY,
CRESWELL. N. C.

jy 17 ti

i- coming into North Carolina “
t whether thev be capitalists,health
. (ileasure or htime seekers. or la

;- i)orers, how much more im por
I taut should good loads be t'
s those already settled in
1 Carolina!

Non!

, Receipts.
r Bv 1). E. Hester,

•Albert Hester. $ .2.-
By L. C. iLiruer,

I/prov Dix''u. 1 1)f
Elder L. C Garner. 1.0(

Bv* Elder G, C. V.uise
R. F. CjiSfv. 1.00
1 R .McCuiter, 1 t'O
1 B Daw 1 OG
Z V Rawls, 1.00
Una Cherrv, 1 00
A. H. Willis, 3 25
R. P. Johnson, 1.00

Bv Elder J. T. Butler,
C. W. Cook, ro

Bv El>i. 1'. .MoLawhon
.Miss Puss Stancill, 1 00
-Mrs. Lucy Kandol()h, .50

Bv N. M. DavLs,
(. W, Nash. 1.00

Bv Elder J. E. Richburg,
Eliz I Johosoni - .50
R. K Wiggins, .50

By W. R. Sawver,
Mrs. Treiieda Calhoun, 1.00
Bv W. A Winstead, Drft
R. Willilord,
W. .A. Winstead,

By Elder P. T. Lucas.

1 00

W H Cook. 1 00 T T
\\ E Move, 1.00 ^
B L <bav. 1.00
Eli Owens. 1 00
Mrs W G Webb,
Ino G Elba

1.00
2.00

I T Adams, 1.00
Jennie Daws 1.00

Bv R .A Johnson,
F M Nichols, .50

Wantkd:—District ManagcrjTo
post signs, advertise and t i4ii;
bute samples. Salary $18^0 
weekly, $3.00 per day forexpeoses.
State age and present emiJov- '
ment. Ideai- Shear Co., 39 San-
dolph St., Chicago.

Notice. 68?
An alt-d.iy meeting will he held

in the grove near Prattsville V;n-
ton county Ohio..Aug 25th, IDOO.
for tlio benefit of the Pr.'ittsville, Fid
r''ree Will Bupti'^t chnn-h Sevci*.
a1 good speakers are expected to ^
be tircsent. Evcrvbodv is in vitcd
lo come an hei]) in thegood woik,

E. L. HgrcinsoN.
Cterk of Committee.

Notice! Poi

I hereby forbiil aiiv person or
persons trom feeding harhoringor 
taking care' ol my daughter
Emma Braxton under the|>enaltv
ol the law. As she left mv lome
witliout mv consent. She is about t;,-
15 yenr,s old, dark color

Patsy Brasto.n.
.Avdea, N. C.
K'F D. 1.

1-
mu
age

Wm
For Spring Houseclcaning
/W r housecleaninif time try Liquid 
2^4 Veneer. It nukes evervtliiiiK 

look new. Tliere will be no 
old, dull looking furiiiture or dingy 
"oodwork in homes where this woii- 

;r-worker is uscvt. No rclinishing 
revamishing necessary. Liquid 

Veneer is not a varnish, but a surface 
food and cleaner that builds up the 
original finish aud makes it brighter 

lan ever.
It instantly restores the brilliant 

newness and finish of Pianos, Furniture, 
Picture Frames, Interior Wo.Hlwyrk, 
Hardwood Floors and all polished, 

d or enameled surfaces.. Re-
........... scratches, stains, dirt and
dullness.

A child can appl.v it. Nothing 
—; a piece of cheese .Joth is needed 
and there is no dryl-i- to wail.ti...

nKlCLi Tv||t> » ( 
ttle . . . 10 cU.
•ize...................... 50 cti.

SOLD BY
M. M. SAI'LS,

AYDKN, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
NDRTH U.MHHJX.V.

the Slfitc’&J-aluc.'itioiml System.

DEPARTHENTS. 

ite, Engineering!
Uraduntc, Law.

riedicine. Pharmacy.

cotUains 4.1,000 volumes, lew- 
water wiirks, ck'Clric lights, central 

heating system. New disrini- 
tories, gymnftsiiim, Y. M.

C. A. (tiilding.

S STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY.
The Fall term Iregins 

It), moo. Adiircss

Rates.

•itli of Ohio ;iml Poto- 
lac and East of Mississipjii

inal return limit July 8th.
• further information coin- 
:ate witli your iicaiest ticket 
;, or write,

\V. J. CRAIG, 
Pass. Traffic Managef', 

Wilmington, N. C.

For Sale!
I have for sale at Ihefairgroiiiul 

near Norfolk, Va.. otic large 14 
room building, well arrangctl for 
hold or boanling house. Terms, 
$4-,r)GU, one thirtl cash .-md ba! 
ancconall time wanted. I also 
have two more liouscs and lotsal 
$2,500 each. Tliere are 8 rooms 

jich house. Tlieso lots arc ex
ceedingly valuable. Write to

W.VI.TFH n.MtFIFI.l), 
Pine Bcac.'i, Va.

P. S.-Hotd Barfield, at the 
Jamestown Ex|)osittou is uji-to- 
date. 'I'erms, $l 00 perday. ihts 
dl necessary convetiiencics.

FOOT WASHING
Is It an Ordinance?

DilT.-rtnl views by dilTcrcnt writ
ers. Some claim it aii ordinance. 
Otliers say it is not. Strong ar- 
gumciil on both sides. .A -1-1-page 
pami>hlet, sent for 10 cents in sil- 
•cr or st.anijis. .Address: 

GKNIiKAI. BaI’TIST Pfll. IIOllSF, 
U»cnsvillc, Indiana.

North Carolina 
Farmers

NEYDANORTH CAROLINA FARN 
PAPER.

One adaple.l to No-th Carolina limnti 
soils an t cotKjiti ms mnde by T r Her' 
and for Tar Hcd -- ind at the s.itn,- lim 
as wideawake .is any iu Kentucky <- 
Kamchatka. S' ch a paper is

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
, RALEIGH. N. C.

Editc.ibv CLtRF.NCE H. FOE. nit) 
Hr.,C. vV. Burkett ot'tlic,^ & .M.Colka. 
and hirect »r B. W Kilgore, of Ihe Agr 
cnl.iitjl (5i(>erin<nt S iition (icn knot- 
them).as assi.s'ai.t tc'iiois i$l .irear' 
If you are i nadv Inkiig lie laper. w.

YOU UAX SAY r»0 CEXT^
BY S2ND1^JG YOl'K ORDER TO I’S. 
That is to s. 
le • subscribci 
ith tlie li.vpi

ly, to n-w Progressive Fat 
■s we will send th.it pnp« 
.ST both

ONE YEAR FOR $1,50.
FREE WILL BAPTIST PUB. CO., 

AM>liN, N. C.

We Mean Business 
when we say

Iivcry tiny is cleaning day, as wc 
are ofleriiig to tlie trade a line of 
Bargains that will jilease the 
most fastidious. We are going to 
move to our new quarters across 
the rail road about Aug, 15 and 
wc have made jirices so as to 
move the stiilT before vve Uipvc.

I and see our rcmnaiits^ip^ice 
Goods, Calicoes, I'hindUl'ts Cur- 
tains. Linen Pant Goods, Shoes, 
Slip|)crs, Trunks, Grijis, Go-;iway- 
Ba|>s. Steads, Cribs, Mattresses, 
Umbrellas. Cnt-ery aiitl many 
other things too inimcroiis to 
mention.
THIS STOCK MUST

GO AT SOME PRICE
BEFORE WE MOVE

J. R. SMITH & BRO.

A. C. L.

Daily Arrival and Departure of 
Mail and Passenger Trains.

SOUTH IlOUND.
'i.-iin No. .10 lotivcs Tartmru 9 .lO n 
veil C Junction Oil, Icivc Mildred 
(H. leave Concti e 1II ().•<, leave Bethel 

10 19. have I’arincle 10 4.''i, Ic.ave 0 
dool to f.a leave lions-.- 1110. Ii 

,lle n IH, le.ivc Win'crville 11 
.\.len 11 as, leive Gii ion llf.3,

lenv llMl
Kinston 111.’). bnHy except Similuy.

NORTH BOUND.
Tnii'i No. Cil leaves KinKtt>ii 3 a.I, leu 

Orangeis a as, leave (Itif on .'t Ml, li« 
.\vden I-00, have Winici ville f IS, lea 

Ie4 a?, leave House t a.'., lea 
'1 1- r>a. leave 1‘iinmk- ft iO, lea 

Bethel .I as, leave Concioc ft 41, tea
ts, le.ivc E C Jiitictioa ft*>7.ni-- 
Tarboro 0 00. Daily except

Sniiduy.
NORTH BOUND.

Tr.-iin No. .iH leaves Kinston at 7 31) 
Ill, leaves Av.len H OH, leaves Greenville 
an, le.ives I'annele 910. leaves llob- 

good y .ft ■>. leaves t^-olland Nivk,' 10 10, 
arrive.r .'ll Pender 10 50.

SOUTH BOUND.
Train No. r>y leaves Pender .3 Ift p in 

leaves Sr'oil.'iml Nivk 4 1ft, leaves Hoi), 
good 4 ao, leaves Paraiele .ft ^0, leaves 
Greenville .ft 49, leaves Ayden ROH.arrives 
at Kii Sion 0 -l.ft.

W.J.CRAIG,
General Pass. Agent.

Land for Sale!
A small tract of l.'uid adjoining 

the town of Ayden for sale. Nice 
I.ication. Call on J. A. Harring- 
ton, Ayden, N. C., phone No. .8,

TldHTIC@STll{(E

North/iNt> South
Florida------- Cuba.

A passenger service (incxceltcd for luxury 
and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman 
Dining:, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

Por rates. Schedule, flaps or any informa
tion, write to

WM. S. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilfnington. N. C.

J. J. Edwards&Son
----------DEALKKS I\-----------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES

Just received a complete line of Reliable 
Jewelry in the latest styles .uul pat
terns. Each article gimranleed . . ,

A NICE PRESENT GIVEN AWAY FREE
Weliavc a nice line of Dress Silks. Laces 
Embroideries, Towels, Table Damask 
White and Red Spreads. Dress Sliirts 
LADIES’ AND Gl-NTS’ SLIPPI-KS

P/IINTS OF JILL kinds
Some closing out Bargains in White 
Goods, Lawns, Batistes &c ....

J. J. EDWARDS & SON
AYDEN, N. C.

HORTON & MCLAWHON,
headquauteks fok

General
rierchandise

TVo Kt’op UoiisJuiiHy <>h Uiintl aa Up-ia-Dato Ijino of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Shoes

We can siij)|)ly you with anything you need to wc.-ir or eat, und 
ji.'iy highest prices for COUNTRY PRODUCE. Price.s aud ((iiality 
of our gooils will (ilcase you.

COME TO SEE US AND WE WIIJi SAVE YOU MONEY. 

YOURS TO SERVE.

HORTON & McLAWHON.
AYDEN, N. C.

JVI<>iiey*’s Woidli
Guaranteed at Our Store.

IF YOU SPEND YOUR MONEY WITH US FUR 
THE NECESSITIES OF LIFE. WE GUARANTEE 
YOU WILL NEVER HAVE ANY CAUSI: WHATEVER 
TO REGRET IT. YOU W1LL NO W FINDOURSTORE 
WELLSUPPLIED WITH A MOST MAGNIFICENT 
DISPLAY OF

Clothing, Dress Goods, Notions 
Slippers and Shoes at Prices 

to Suit the Trade.
VOUItS TO Huitvn,

,j. J.

tt
tttss
I
%
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t
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State
THE NORTH UAUOLINA

Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary
Clas.*ical

Scientific
Pedagogical

i> degre

Commercial
Domeatic Science 

Manual Training 
Music

SiKvia!fThree Course* Fading
Well I'onipiK'd Tiainiiig School lor ivailUTS. Jioa 

.fU'xl books, flc , $171) a year, l-oniw I iiifi. 
session Itegins St'pU'inU'r L'u, 19lH!. To *«vm« 

litioii ap|ilii'alioiis slum d Ih- tnadf iK'forc July 
hose desiring eomiH'leiit te.-ieliers and steiiographe 
intion address

cs f.ir grniliialfs of other eollegc-*,
:d. Ia..... ... liiilioii, ami l.rsfor
n Klmleiiis, $IL'.-.. I'ilieenili u,,. 
board in the dot

'orivsiioiideiv 
-nlalog (I

CHARLES D. MclVER, President,
GklH-.NSBDKi), N. C.

BOOKKEEPERS
-------- AND----- ---

STENOGRJIPHERS
WANTED THE WORLD OVER

We give the most comj)letc course in either or both at a very mnnll 
cost. Only ex()ciieneed leacliera cmploycrl. It is licUer that you 
slu’uld have a good English cduc.'ition when yon eome, but if you 
nave not wc give you indivitliml inslruelions frix. We push each and 
.'verv student to the extent of Ins ability by giving him individual in- 
-.tiuctions. We run Ihc day and night schools the year around, giv
ing every one a elninee lo enter any time he may sec fit.

Special Terms Through Summer Months.
Terms anti partienJars on np|)Hcntion.
Correspondence Solicit'd.

KINSTDN PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
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THE FREE WILL BAPTIST.
AYDEN, • • •• • ' N. C,

WHDNBSn.AY,' July IK, 190G

HOLINESS TO THE LORD.

Div.vii liDiTriK:—Many have 
wtiUcn me in regard to the 
:-uhject of holiness, and I take 
this method ol answering 
them all. Sernu)n on Holi
ness, (Iclivcicd at Gilmore 
cluircli, in Ivchols Cf?., Ga., or 
2iid I/ord’s day in June, 190() 
'fext, “I'<dlo\v peace with all 
men and -Jioliness, without 
which, no man shall see the 
Lord.” Bretlirt n and sisters, 
in tills day- of religious up 
heavel aird hetrodoxics, we 
shoidd he sure to watch, and 
not l)c lead by any thing 
cept it is in strict accord 
with Bible doetttine. To do 
tlio will of (Tod is liojincss, for 
(xo.ptwcdo the things the 
Lord commands, we do not 
do his will, for this is more

and sacrifices. By turning 
to iicb. 12; I h, you find m3’ 
text, and it gives us to under
stand that we must be 
jicaccable first, and then holi
ness will follow. As a result 
we find in Matt. G: 8, 0 a very 
striking point on this line, 
for wc are blessed if we do 
these things. Notice Psalms 
.15: llicre we get a sweet 
lesson on the subject, for this 
teaches ns Iiow to live a holy 
bic. Some one lias asked me, 
liow are 3’on on holiness? 
My answer to this is, that we 
nuist live it, or wc cannot see 
God in peace. It is holy 
walking in the light t)f God, 
that makes men holy, here 
and in eternit)’. Some ask 
about the second lilossing, or 
second definite work of grace, 
d'fiis is very strange to me, 
for tl’.e reason that God’s 
grac.* or favor, is \siLh me 
and all other ])coplr at all 
times. Tile apostle says 
that the grace or favor which 
bringeth salvation, hath ap 
])carcd unto all men, teaching 
ilicin to live riglitcously and 
soberly, in tliis i>resent world 
denying thcmstlves of all un 
godliness, and worldly lust 
Again, it is no second renewcl 
ol mind, but is the establish' 
ing of the mind, that proves 
the [lermancnt principal of 
holiness, or sanctification 
1'o prove tliis point, we only 
lijive to refer to Ileb. 13: 8 
jesns Christ, the same yester
day, to day, and forever 
TIk'M, dearly’ bcloveil, why- 
can we not see, tlini wc have 
a holy God, a holy Saviemr, 
a holy Ghost, and a lioly 
Bible, to teach us tliat God’s 
grace or favor is sufficient, for 
ns all in time of need? We 
nee<l ne»tliing more till we 
apostatise and have to be 
renewcil in the spirit nf our 
mind. To prove this we turn 
1o I’hil. 2: 5. Let this mind be 
in you, which was akso in 
Christ jesns.” Read on some 
lew vciFcsliint tliis form, that 
we Ills people should haveaml 
h<ild at all times, for when 
we were created in onr first 
imieiits, the image of God in 
all its purity was present, 
lint sin. the transgression (d 
tlie law. then justgiven, came 
in by tlisobcdienee, and the 
form of lioliness. or likeness 
of jTod was lost. Clirist 
Jesns came to restore that 
Godly likeness. Now, I will 
ask, "Docs it t.-ikc C7/r/.s/ 
twice to^<>inj)lctc ihework of 
.gr.-ur? Ifso, hewill have to 
be crucified again, because he 
did not make a perfect aton. 
ment for sin. and the beloved 
apostle John made a sad 
mistake when he said in 1st 
John 1: 7 “If ye cotifess your

sins, he is faithful and just to
forgiveoursins,aad to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness.” 
I am given over to -the doc
trine of sanctification, but 
not after the fanatical way it 
is taugat. Yes, I am in that 
condition, sanctified to do 
the will of my glorious Mas
ter. I write unto you that 
you sin not, if any man sin 
we have an advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous.” That is. if oth
ers sin, we, the children of 
God, have a saviour that is 
able to save us from our sins, 
not in them, of course, but is 
able to keep in his likeness, 
if we will obey him in all 
things. One said to me. 
‘‘Brother, 1 am saved, sane 
tified and holy.” I said to 
him, ‘ Brother, have yon been 
baj^tized?” He said, "no.” 
I said to him, "have you 
washed the saints feet?” He 
said, “no.” 80 I told him that 
he had not kept God’s com- 

ds. I remarked to him.than all whole burnt offerings
‘‘that he that kcepeth the 
whole law, yet lacketh in one 
point, is guilty of all,” I also 
gave him Pauls iiuotation 
where he said, ‘‘The law 
must be fulfilled in ns.”

We should remember, 
brethren, that the require
ments of God’s law, is restin 
on us to do it, for Jesus said 
■he that is guilty in little, is 

guilty in much.” Some w’ill 
say then, "when do we be
come sanctified?” When we 
give our own will and work 
up, and do the will of God 
and do the work that he 
gives us to do, then, we 
ccive the Holy Ghost, because 
wc accept Clirist as our sac 
rifice, .and liis blood cleanses 
us from aM sin. If w’C do the 
things he commands, we re 
ccive the power of the Holy- 
Ghost, vve become sanctified 
I)y its taking its abode, hence 
I’aul said, continue in the 
love of God. Whv? Because
w(; should r^m^’niberthegreat 
Iove,i^v\herewith God lo’"'"’ 
us, called us, cleansed 
from all sin, and purified our 
minds, soul and body, and 
made it a fit place to dwell in 
us that wc might have hi 
Spirit with us all the time. 

May the Lord bUss, is my 
prayer.

L. M. Skiclton. 
Wilmarth, Fla.

SABBATH SCHOOL ORGANIZED.

We, the members of St’s. De 
light rind the people of the 
vicinity, met at the church 
the 1st, Sunday in July, and 
organized a Sabbath Scliool 

After a song and prayer, 
the writer read Matt. 18: 1 to 
I k. then we went on with the 
work, and the following is a 
program of the minutes as 
they stand.

On motion, Hid. W. H. Col- 
lins was elected as Chairman.

On motion, wc have the 
school to open at i) o’clock.

On motion Bro. John W. 
Wood was elected Siipt. and 
Bro Jack Tolly, assistant.

On motion. Bro. S. K. Gil- 
latn was cllected to act as 

secretary, and Bro. Wood to 
(ill his place when he was not 
there.

On motion. Bro. James 
Murray act as treasurer. Af
ter which we took a collection 
of 75 cts.

On motion, we have Bro. 
John W. Wood to send and 
get the literature.

On motion, we use the F. 
W. B. literature published by 
the F. W. B. Pub. Co., at Ay- 
den, N. C. We had a song by 
the choir, ‘‘Turnedaway from 
the beautiful gates.” We 
were dismissed by Eld. W. H. 
Collins, We hope every one

who reads this will please 
pray for us, that we may 
have a good and glorious 
school.

Yours ill Christ Jesus,
J. W. W'ooD, Supt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Gallia Q. M. will be 
held with the Ewington 
Church, 8at. June 24', at 2 P. 
M. The Shiloh Q. M. will be 
held with Second Huntington 
Church, Sat. June 30th, at 2 
R. M. The Portsmouth Q. 
M. will be held in Portsmouth 
Sat. July 7 at 7: 30, P. M. 
W. Va. Q. M. at Laurel Run, 
Sat. July 14, ar 2 P. M 
Jackson Q. M. at Petrea, Sat. 
July 28. at 9 A. M. Ohio 
Free Will Baptist State Con. 
vention First Kyger, Aug. 8. 
at 7: 30 P. M. The Mission 
Board will meet at the most 
convenient time, at the Hun 
tington Camp Meeting. The 
trustees of the Ohio River 
Yearly Meeting, Ohio Free 
Wfill Baptist State Con vention 
and Free Will Baptist General 
Conference will have a legal 
meeting at first Kyger, 
the most convenient time 
while tile Y. M. is in session 
at that place ministers and 
laymen from all parts of the 
denomination arc cordiall 
invited to attend any and all 
of these meetings, and help 
make them interesting and 
profitable. The Lord is bless
ing the denomination in 
wonderful manner and it is 
necessary for every one to 
come up to the help of the 
Lord against fhc mighty. 
All necessary preparations 
should be cheerfully made. 
Announce the appointment.s 
in locarpapers.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

Typhoid fever is “caught” 
nine times in ten either from 
flies or drinking water. And 
the drinking water catches it 
not from the lower regions 
but from filthy premises—the 
germs of the disease being 
swept in by rains. The fly, 
likewise, fetches the disease 
from not distant filth.

Now this is not theory. It 
is fact. It is not to be ques
tioned. Being so, one can 
prevent fever. If you keep 
your premises clean and 
wholesome—using lime freely 

the flies and the floods will 
have no germs to carry. 
Moreover, a decent man will 
not put a well where filth will 
wash into it—or filth whereit 
can be carried to his well.
And if your neighbor should, 

report him to the authorities 
in the name of decency and 
the Lord. For a man has no 
more right to kill people by 
cultivating typhoid Lver than 
one has to till his garden with 
rattlesnakes.

Malarial fever is put into 
the human system by nius 
(juitoes—almost every cause 
starts with a mosquito. This 

fact, too,—not a theory 
which you may accept or 
oubt, as j’ou choose. And 

being true you have only to 
void the inos(|nito. You 

can, in many places, kill him 
fiefore he leaves the water. A 
little common kerosene ' oil 
will do it. You can see to it 
that there are no unneces 
sarry stagnant pool.-? with
in 500 yards of your house. 
You can also get a mos4|nito 
net—to sleep under.

If one can pevent disease 
and refuses to do so, he is re
sponsible for the sickness and 
death that ma^- result.—Ex.

FROM OAKJARK, GA.

Dk.vr Bket^/ien:-I again 
write a few Ht^s, I cannot be 
lengthy as I have done so lit
tle this j’ear. We think that 
the Missionary Baptist in 
these parts are becoming very 
much enthused over the ques 
tion of feet washing. Old 
Spring Hill church, here at 
home, has recomended the 
washing the saints’ feet. My 
work has been principally at 
home this year. Perhaps, that 
while I have not gone out on 
the R. R.. and have said but 
little, that this years work 
will mean more good to the 
cause of my Master than all 
my career. This year has giv
en home folks a chance to 
look deeply into my life, and 
to beheld niy chaste conver
sation cpuplcd with fear. 
Paul said, “when I am weak, 
then am 1 strong.” Brethren, 
what we want in our field is 
more entirely consecrated, 
self sacrificing men and wo
men, who go not for price, 
style, or earthlv fame, but 
for the real necessity, th.at tlie 
apostle refered to wlien he 
said, “For necessity islaid up
on me.” Ob, for messengers 
who count not this life. Now 
may God help bis servants, to 
pray more, preach more and 
sound less trumpets, lest they 
have no reward. Let us also 
do more good and say Lss 
about it, "Not being desirous 
of vain glory.”

I have planned for a meet
ing in August, in Macon, Ga., 
from thence further west, the 
Lord willing. Brethren, pray 
for me.
Your Unworthy brother,

J. M. Em.vnuke.

Program of the Ministers 
and Deacons’ meeting to con 
vene at Newhope, Wayne Co 
Ga., on Thursday night be 
fore the 5th S.ibbath in July 
loot). Elder J. T. Knight to 
preach the introductory on 
Thursday night. Subjects for 
Friday’s discussion. Duty ol 
of pastors to churches and of 
churches to the ministry. Sub
jects for Saturdays discussion. 
Has the deacons a right to 
baptise and ailminister the 
word’s supper, also shall we 

establish a Home Mission 
board in the South Georgia 
Association or not those dis
cussions will be open for 
general debate. On Sunday 
at II o'clock sister Elizabeth 
Edcnfield’s funeral will be 
preached by Elder J. A. Blan
ton.

OUR DEAD.

UTLEY, ARKANSAS, NEWS.

Dear Bro. Piiielips:—It is 
with pleasure this evening 
that I write yon a few lines 
from Western Ark. I wish to 
say that I am glad to know 
of the work that the brethren 
are doing for the blessed Mas
ter in difleretvt parts of the 
world. I am taking yonr 
paper and it i.s an ever wcl 
come visitor to my home. I 
never stop when it comes nn 
til I read it tlirougli, and to 
day I gave it to one of the 
brethren to read, and he says 
for you to send it to him for 
six mouths. I will close fo 
this time.

Yours in Christ,
R. A. JOH.NSON.

YOUNG JUDSON VERNON.

Allow me space to announce the 
death of my dear grand-mother. 
Jane Havenport, who departed 
this life June Sth, IPOO. making 
her stay on earth eighty-five 
years. She was sick for three 
weeks and her sufferings weie 
great. She leaves six children 
anil a host of friends and relatives 
to mourn their loss. She was a 
consistent member of the Free 
Will Baptist at Smith’s New 
Home in Lenoir coinuv, X. C. 
Her body was laid to rest in the 
family burying ground.

Her (Tratid daughter.
XliTTIK TYXDAl.r,.

.\nothc.- Iiome ni.idc sad bv the 
death of little Hannah L. Sauls. 
She was born June UUh, inOo 
and died June 22, 19()o, making 
her stay on earth 12 months and 
9 days, she was made almost 
helpless when one week old by 
that awful disease iiiciiiiigitis. 
During the last three weeks of iier 
life she was a gr.-at suffeier, bat 
had all done for her that the Dr. 
and her loving parentsand friends 
could do, for her suffering seemed 
so severe. It was so sad to ste the 
darling little one sufl.'r so much. 
The Lord showed his love and 
kindness by wafting its spirit to 
that land ol rest where no pain is 
felt and siekness never conies.

Weep not fond parents hut 
strive to meet your loving little 
babe in heaven, where yon can 
always be together with jonr 
heavenly father.

Our d.nriing one is gone.
A voice we loveil is still,

\ place made vacant in onr Iiome,
Which never can be filled.

Written by a friend.
H.\xn.\ii Staki-'oki).

r'cath entered the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. lohn Rows, and look 
their darfing little babe. Little 
Mildred was a bright baby, but 
<Tnd does wliat is best. He snlTet- 
cd greatly for n few days, and all 
was (lone for him that could be 
done, but God took his little 
pirit to be with him in glory. We 

should not weep for liim for we 
know our loss is his eternal ga 
Weep not dear paienlsand friends 
for yon will meet your darling 
around the throne.

Written by a Friend, 
Ni-ta Day.

I'loicnce, N. C.

voice of a strangerl cannot 
follow.

Yours for Chri.st,
A. J, I'liii.i.ips. 

Hatchett, Ark.

Notice.
.\nyone knowing of a bov with

out parents would do wcll'to cor 
respond with Hro. W. J. Potter, 
Newberu. N. C. He desires to lake 
an orphan boy and give him a 
home. We are in a position to sa 
that any orphan hoy would find 
good home with his family.

Notice.
Notice is lurebv given to all th 

associations in (Ta., Fia. and Ala 
The convention of the abovenam 
ed states will moot this yea 
Macedonia church. Miller'county 
Ga. lA.*t all associations send a 
delegate. All elders and ministci 
to attend. 17 L. StPi.aiki?,

1-Tvangclist for Ala., I'la., a: 
ICeoreia.

AN HONEST OFFER.
To any one .sending ns $ 1.251 

will send both the ItAi'TisTmid 
the Home and I'arm loroiicycj 
The Home and Farm is a \v 
known farm and Ilousoliold jour- 
□al issued semi-monthly at 5()c 
per year. It is a large IGpagc 
paper. There is poriiapsiiobetter 
farm pa|>cr printed in the llnil- ' 
States. It contains articles wr 
ten by able writers from Maine to 
Texas No larincr who wishes to 
he well informed fibout field and 
household can well aflord to I 
without it. Hill .'\rp’s letters, Un 
clcZckc’s letters, a daily and 
poultry department, woman 
work department aiul answer to 
oorrespotidents well worth the 
price oi both papers. Send us 
$1.25 and liotli papers are \ours 
for twelve iiu>nliis. Address.

1'kiu-; Wilu Bai’Tist, 
Aydcn, N. O.

(lie Thpo

It is the mi.ssion of Chris
tianity to enlighten.—D. Dor
chester.

Dear Editor:—PIcascallow 
me space to write a few 
words for my first time. I am 
only nine years old. I love to 
read the Free Wile Baptist 
paper. My father is dead, I 
guess good many of you read
ers knew him. I have a broth
er only eleven years old. I go 
to Sunday School, my teach
er’s name is Mrs. Fannie Sum
merlin. Yours Truly, 

jrn.sox Vkrno.n.
Mt. Olive. N. C.

Death entered the home of Mr, 
John Willis, on Mav loth and 
took his wife to brighter realms, 
She w’as horn Feb. 1S77 and died 
May 190(3. She loaves a husband 
one daughter, one sister, and one 
brother to mourn. We can only 
say. weej) not husband and little 
daughter, you will meet heragnin 
where there will be no ji.irting 
Now’ since !ur footsteps and 
sweet voice are forever gone, 
will strive harder lor a crown of 
glory, and (hen wc willl all be to
gether and sing everlasting 
jiraises to God. Sister Willis suf
fered much, but all was done for 
her that a loving husband 

nd good doctors eoidd do, 
but God knew best. She will 
be missed in licr neigliliorliood, 
ami it is so liard to part with 
those we love so much. Her baby 
isked, when was God going to 

semi her mamma back to live 
with her. She was .a member ol 
the Missionary Itaplist for some 
few years, and her seat was nev
er vacant when she was able to 

Itcnd clnireh. SlicxAas i;iid to 
I’st in the Oriental cemetary. 
lod help her husband and little 

datigluer to live a puie I'hristiau 
life.

She has sleep but not forever.
There will lie a glorious dawn, 

Wc shall med to jj.'irl no never,
On the resiirectioii morn.

Written by her I'riend, 
liruTi-’oRi) Day. 

Florence, N. C.

Notice!
Havinp: Iwcomc nn DRCiit for 

Nik'I Medidiio Co,, of Clii-nf; 
linvctliis (iimoiis ni.d iru'.v 
incdioiiic fo-sale. The Vi ae ( 
iioiineed bv liiin-'rcds who hnv 
woiiilerliil inedleiiie tndeeil. The V. (> 
pills are ehiiniiin); in iheir iffeels. An 
one who ever nee's a pi'l of (he or.linar 
make up wiT (iinl (he V. D. ]i lls (o Im- lli 
very (hiiif; ih-y are looking; tot. The V 
lae Ore in coim.-c’ion with (lie V. O. pill 
Will in most casc.s work w oniler.s. Th. 
Vilao Ore i-j a blood purifier while (hejiills 
eorrnd (he liver and other orf^'ins. Tli 
Eiicalyptis oil i.s an oiiidnent ili.-ul.Oi 
ileed haiil (o surpass wlien anyointmen 

•ss;iry or nsnally used.' TIk Vila 
()reispnlo() in $l j ackat;es and to I 
(lissolveil. A piK'ka^re wi I last a lonjt

The pills 1 
ilieinc and li leil.

box

OLD ZION’S HYMNS READY.
Those wi.-diing to secure the Zi 

on’s Hymn Hook.s which havt 
been out of jiriiit so long can do 
so l»y appiving to the Zion F. W 
B. Stock Co.. Kenly, N. C.
20.00 JustUp-to-Date Books 

From the Press.
BIND1N(3S AND I’RICIv.K ARB 

Lcalhcrelt, 20c . .MnsHn, 2.".c. and 
Itoariis 50c cacli.

Liberal discounts to agents 
wiite for terms.
ZION F. W. It. STOCK (’()

p§ It Pays
To Get Your
JOB WORK I

DONE AT THE

BflPllST OFFICE.
r pre-Wearc much iK-tteri 

pared to do work 
pulling in a large power 
joh press. We earry a 
nice line of p.'qier anil en
velopes. We guarantee 
first-class work.

WHO IS RIGHT?

Dear Brethren:—I like to 
read the many good letters, 1 
get so many good thingsfrom 
them. Some difTer with 
Christ’s teachings. My’ Bro. 
from Texas, of June 20th, has 
failed to notice that Christ 
said, “There was a gulf be
tween.” My brother has the 
wrong meaning of Job. lie 
has misapplied soir.cwhcre, 
for he and Christ do not agree. 
He must come again, for the

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Trinity Sqhool
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR 

BOY5.
ISi-prir.-Ue Iturniit..ricN mid Jlnv- 
Xr.inmls fnr I.AkOlv A.M> SMAI.'l, 
HOYS. The objci-t ol ihiH K'h.iol. 
to <lovplr)p t'lirikti.-iii oli.iriu ti'i in 
the boy* wlio .-ire lotnnko(heinllii-

( ITir iiiilit nr

ofSiail.ir
.h;.l|eil«e«

I Mrnllli 
*. Thirtie la.
furtluT ii

RKV. V. IlI'tHIKS
(TlO(-..«ljli(y, N. c.

Ih’in.

ARTICLES OF FAITH.
1. We believe that there Is but one 

living true ana eternal God. the 
Father, of whom are all things, from 
everlasting to everlasting, glorious and 
Immutable in all His attrlbutee.—I 
Cor. vill,; 6 Isa. xl.. W.

2. Wo believe that there Is one Ixird
Jesus Christ, by whom are all things, 
the only begotten Son of God, born of 
the Virgin Mary, whom God fn-eiy 
sent Into this world, Ivecauso.of the 
gri>at love wherewith Ho loved the 
world: and Christ as freelj g.ave Him
self a rausom for all. tasting death for 
every man; who was buried and rose 
again the third d.ay. and aseoudeil into 
Heaven, from whence wo look for 
Him, the second time. In the rluiids of 
Heaven, at the last day to judge both 
the quick and dead.—1. Tim. il., 6. B- 
Heb. 11., y; St John 111., 16; Rev. 1. 7’ 
Act* xxiv. 1*: I. I dm li. 1*. .

3. We believe that Uiero Is one Holy 
Ghost, the precious gift of the Father 
through His dear Son. unto the world, 
who qiiickcueth aud draweth sinners 
home to God.—St. John xvi. 7, ft; Acts 
II., i: Eph. n., 1; Eph. Iv., i, 6, 6.

4. W’e believe that In the beginning 
God made man upright, and plaeed 
him In a state of glory without the 
least niixtui'e of misery, from which 
ho voliiDlarlly, by (ransgri-sslon. fell, 
and by tliiu means brought on Iilmselt 
a miserable aud mortal stale subject 
to death.—Gen. 11.. 17; ill., 19.

6. W'e believe that God is not will
ing that any should perish; but llmt 
all should come to rep.-nt.anee aud the 
knowledge of the truth, that they 
miglit bo .saved: for wiiieh end Christ 
hath commanded the gospel to lie 
preached among all nations and to 
every creature.—Murk xvi.. ir>: Luke 
rxtv., 47; .lohn 111., 15-17; 1. Tim, 11., 4.

6. We believe that no man shall suf
fer In hell for want of a Christ who 
died for him, but as the Sorlpturo has 
said, for denying the Uird dial Isiuglit 
them; because they believe not In the 
name of the only begotten Son of God. 
Unbelief, therefore, being the cause 
why the just and righteous OihI of 
He.aven will condemn the children of 
men; It follows against all contradic
tion thal all men, at one time or other, 
are found In such a cap.-iclty as (hat 
through the grace of God they may 
be eternally saved.—Acts xvll., SO; 
Mark vl., fi; Ileb. Ilf., 10; I, John v.. 10.

7. We believe the whole Elcriptures 
are Infallibly true, and that they are 
the only rules of faith and practice.— 
n. Tim. 111., 16, 17.

8. Wo believe In the doctrine of Gen- 
eml rrovislon made of God In (’hrlst, 
for the benefit of all mankind, who re
pent and believe the Gospel.—l-nko 
tIv., 16-30; Malt, xxvill., 19. 30; Luke 
xlll., S-6; l/iike xxlv., 47; Acts 111., 19; 
Mark 1.. IR.

9. Wo btdieve that slnnerH are drawn 
to God, the Father, hy the Holy Glinst, 
through Christ Ills Son, and that (he 
Holy Ghost offirs his divine aid to nil 
the human family; so as they all 
might be happy, would they give place 
to His divine teaching; whereas, such 
who do not receive the Divine Imprrt- 
slons of Ilia Holy Spirit, shall, at a 
future day, own their condemnation 
just, and charge lliemaelv«»s willi their 
own damnation, for wilfully rejecting 
the offers of sovereign grace.—Matt, 
xl., 27: St. .Tohn vl., 44 and 66; Ps. l„ 
1; Tit. II.. 11, 12; Jer. xxll.. 29.

10. We believe that men, not con
sidered simply ns men. hut ungodly 
men. were of old ordained to con
demnation; considered such who liim

Try the grace of God unto lasciviousness, 
denying the ouly I/ird God, and our 
lyord Jesus Glirlst, who hniight them, 
and therefor* «!-cU bring upon them
selves swIfyAkistriicHon; but we ob
serve thf)Ythey. and such the Apostle 
salth because they receive not the love 
of the truth, that they might be saved; 
therefore the indignation and wrath of 
God is upon every soul of man that 
dooth evil, living and dying therein; 
for there is no respect of persons with 
God.—Jude 1,, 4; TI. Peter II., 1; 11. 
Thee. II,. 11, 12; Rom. II., 9 11.

11. We believe that all children 
dying In infancy, having not actually 
transgressed against the law of God, 
In their own persons, are only subject 
to the first death, which was brrmght 
on them hy the fall of the first Adam, 
and not that any one of them dying 
In that slate, shall siilTer punishment 
In hell by (he guilt of Adam’s sin, for

sui-h Is the kingdom of God.—I. Cor. 
XV., 22; Matt, xvill., 2-8; Mark lx., Id, 
17; Malt, xli., 14.

12. We believe that good works are 
the fruits of a saving failh, and that 
In the use of the means of grace, and 
not out of the use of thoeo means, 
eternal life Is promised to men.—Rev. 
xxll., 14, 15: Is.v 1.. 19. 20; Matt, vll., 
8; Jer. vl., 16; l.uke xlll., 34, 85.

18. Wo believe that no man has any 
warrant In the Holy Scriptures for jus- 
tlde.atlon before Oml through his own 
works, power, or ability which he has 
In and of himself, ouly as he by grace 
Is made able to come to God. through 
Jesus Ghrint; believing the righteous
ness of Jfwu* Cbrk/t to be Imputed lo 
all believers for their elcrnal occepl- 
atico with God.—Rom. Iv.. 24; Acts 
vIH.. 20. 21.

14. We believe that all things are 
forraeen In the wisdom of God. so that 
God knowclh wh.ab;(N‘ver can or can
not come to pass upon all supposed 
conditions; yet not as having decreed 
any per;on to everlasting death or 
everlasting life, out of riwpect or mere 
choice, farther than He hath appoint
ed the godly unlo life, and the im- 
g<slly. who die In ain iinlo death — 
Heb. Iv.. IS; Prov. Till., 32, 23 24 "R 
M, 27. 25i. 29. .Itl.Jll; Malt, xxv., St'. .82, 
8*. 84, XU, 88. *7. 18, 89. 40. 41, 42. 48. 44.

]B. We believe, as touching Oo»;<pl 
ordinances, In believers’ baptism, lay
ing on of the hands, receiving of (be 
sacrament In bread and wine, washing 
the aalnta’ feet, anointing the sick 
with oil In tho name of the Ix^rd. 
fasting, prayer, singing praisi. to (Iml, 
and the public ministry of the Word, 
with every institution of the lyird we 
shall flnil In the New Testament.— 
Mark, xvi., 18, 16; Acts vlll,, 17; AcU 
xlx., 6; I.uke nil., 19, 20; John xlll.. 
1-17; James t.. 14.

16. We believe the Gospel mode of 
baptism ia by Immenion, find that the 
believers arc the only subjects for bap
tism.—Matt. Ill , 16; Mark I.. 9-10; AcU 
111.. 88. 89; Rom. vl., 4; Gol. 11. 12.

17. We believe fn a general rMurres- 
Mon of the dend and a final judgment 
at the last day.—John v., 2.4. 29- 11 
Cor. v., 10.

18. We tielleve the happlnees of the 
rlgbtfwua is eternal and the tormenU 
oMha wicked arc endless.-Matt. xxv..

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LAOIt:S, Roanoke, Va.

(inctn-^ci*. i't.t9ai ()ne<iriticli.,.lii.K‘*-hn>4* 
('•r I i.ung i.wlii* In tlic eoi.lli. Nt-w t.uil-linc*. 
I lenconndcpiti-nicnt. «'Bni|.u«lfn s<x»i. taui.l 
n.ounlam ndx ry In VbII.j- <>l Virdiiln. fsmtcl 
|.ir heslih. t-DKtfrsn and Air.rritan t-arher* 
full ci.urx. rvaJory ■.Ivstitsp* m ArtiiiKlc and hl-K-uikm.
miMlcDl* (rntn 30 Sialet. K r rolalnswail.Iir't 
UAlllK i’. UAfilUs, rreai<kul, koauoLv, Va*

E. VICTOR COX,
ATTOKNUY nnd COIINSBI. 

LOK AT LAW,
AYDEN, N. C.

Prompt Attention given to the collec
tion of rents accounts and claiDs.
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